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MISSOULA-There is still room available for additional youngsters who wish to participate in
the elementary school German language programs on Saturdays at the University of Montana.
Students are divided into beginning and advanced groups which meet from 9-10:30 a.m. for
nine Saturdays in rooms 204 and 205 of the UM Liberal Arts Building.
Helga Hosford, coordinator of the program, said two native German teachers are
instructors for the program.

German mothers assist in informal play activities following

instructions in German culture, conversation and songs.
At the first elementary German sessions on Oct. 11, youngsters from throughout
Missoula used books, records and games at UM to begin learning the basics of the language
and culture of the old country.
Additional German sessions will be offered winter and spring quarters at the
University.

The fee is $30 per quarter for each youngster.

Assistance to form car pools will be provided.
Hosford at 728-5496 or 243-2101.
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